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The ii-ptilillriuiH of the ntato of No-
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-

are hoiohy called to moot In-

convKntloii at the Auditorium In tlio-
ilty of Lincoln , on Woilnomluy , May IS-

.I'.uil
.

, ut two o'clock In tlio aftoriuion ,

for tlio purpoHo of iiliicliuc In noinltiii *
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liu volotl for nt tlin noxl Konurnl-
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MliHkn
-

, Niivoinhur 8. l'J04 , vlr. :

Oovnriior.
l.lmiloimntnovcinior.-
Hooiiilniy

.

of Htnto.
Auditor of imbllo AcnountH.

.

Hiiporliitomli'iil of I'libllu IiiHlniotlon-
.Attonioy

.

llonunil.
( oMimlHHlonor of Public I.nntlH and

IliilltllniSH ,

ICIwIil Klootm-H of ProHlilunt anil VU'o-

1'ronlilunt. .

Anil to olcol four iloloimtcn lit larK"-
anil four altorimtoii to tlio rnpulillcan
national convention to lie liulil In tlio
city of Clili'imo , 111. , on Tuomluy , tlio-
2lHt ilny of Juno , 1)04! ) ; anil for thu-
tnuiHiu'tlon of Hiioh otlinr liuslnoiiH IIH

may regularly ooino lioforo unltl atuto-
convention. .

The lianlH of representation Of the
sovonil ciitintloH In Haiti ionvtintlonf-
lhnll I HI thu vole otiHt for Hon. John
II. HiU'iioH for JililKu of the Hiiprunio
court at the Kimural oloutlon hull ) on-

Novmnltor .1 , 1U03. Klvlnjc ono duloKatu
for uaoh 100 votes or major f rant Ion
thuruof MO cunt for HU Id John I ) , llarnuH ,

and onu dolnKatu at Ini'KO for nach-
county. . Haiti niiportloninunt ontltloH
the Hovnnil counlfn * to the following
rupro.iontatlon In tlio twlil unnvuntlon :

In the inontlntr of the Nebraska re-
publican

¬

Htato rommlttoo , nt which
Haiti state convention wan authorize !

to bo called , the following resolution
wna roRularly ailoptoil :

"WhoroaH , there Is u Konornl ilomnnr-
liy the voters for a illroct vote on can-
tllilates

-
for United States senators , am-

Iiollovlnpr In the justice of such domain
therefore bo It resolved : Klrst , That
wo hereby recommend to the Htato con-
vention

¬

, now culled , that when con-
vened

¬

It nominate seine candidate for
United States senator.-

Second.
.

. Thnt wo recommend to each
county convention that In the election
of delegates to the state convention
they KVO! said subject fulr considerat-
ion.

¬

.

Third , Thnt wo rccommond each
county convention nominating Us loff-
Inlntlvo

-
ticket before said convention

In hold , to pledge said nominees to sup-
port

¬

the nominee of th state conven-
tion

¬

for United States senator , If any
nomination Is made. "

It Is recommended that no proxies
bo allowed In said convention but thai
the deloKntos present thereat bo uu-
orlzed

-
to cast the full vote of thecounty represented by thorn-

.It
.

Is nlso recommended nnd stronKl >
Urged that all counties shall complete
their county organizations by select-
Ing

-
their county committees nnd the

oltlcors thereof prior to the date ol
the holding of said state convention.

Notice Is hereby given that each of
the odd .numbered senatorial districts
In the state Is to select n member of
the Btato committee to servo for the
term of two years.-

By
.

order of the stnto committee
Dated nt Lincoln , Nebraska , February
3 , A. D. 1904. II. C. Lindsay.

Chairman ,

A. B. Allen , Secretary.

Perhaps Czar Nicholas was fenrfu
that something of the kind might hap-
pen when ho sprung his proposal for
the disarmament of the navies of the
world.-

If

.

Turkey and Bulgaria kick up a
mess yet , the czar will certainly have
cause to wish that The Hague dove of
peace might have more power and be-

come more assertive.

Alfred Sorensen of the Omaha Ex-

amlner says : "I would rather bo sen-

ator than right. " There are a whole
lot of politicians of the same opinion
but they hesitate to say so.

The Japs are looking to the carefu
disarmament of at least one of the
world's greatest navies , and there is
quite likely to bo pcaco on the hlgl
seas In the far east In the very near
future.

Senator Gorman has had the Pan-
ama correspondence with the admin
Istratlon for about n week , yet ho has
failed to launch the Issue ho may have
found therein. Perhaps It has beei
like looking for a necdlo in a lm-

stack.
>

.

Beginning with February 25 , the
people of the reading world are to bo
subjected to a fresh installation of re-

ports on the famous Dreyfus case
They have had a long rest , however
and the stories that will bo dished up

nay ho fairly acceptable to HOHIO of-

lioin. .

U will tnko only u llltlo inoro pralHo

for Secretary lluy'H diplomacy for

ilm to 110 hnoiiu'il by the democratic
trotm for the numbllciui presidential
lomlimllon. The are not likely to

penult HO fnvorablo an opportunity to-

Hllp for omlunvorliiK to miilto trotbio-

In

!

the ropuhtlrun ninkH.

The Hoimto In coiiHltlorlnj ; an early
vole on the Piiiinnm ennui treaty and

t IH prcHUKOd that tlio menmiro will

10 puHHi'il with a ImndHomo majority.
Certainly the llltlo Control American
republic has ilonn lt ntniout to re-

move

-

nil obstacles toward the paHHagu-

of the mcnmirc.-

.liipan

.

. lmn Hot .July I an the dale nt
which Hlio will bo ahlo to lay out and
HO ! nultlo HiiHHla IVH Immaterial and In-

coimoiiuuntlal

-

In the affairs In the far
ouHl. The llttlo brown men certainly
have a measure of confidence In their
ability to work rapidly and bring
about desired results with alacrity.

There appear to bo very few HanI-

III'H

-

In NobniHkn. The majority of-

ho polltlclauH do not know what Ills
o refuse an olllco when It Is offered

thi'iii , on the contrary they are mostly
gor to mmounco their candidacy ,

f the moinborH who are appearing
ibovo the Hurfaco for state honoru Is-

my criterion.

The Kentucky loglHlnturo proposes
o buy the park whore Abraham lAn-

join llrst saw the light of day and con-

vert

¬

It Into a public park. If Ken-

tucky

¬

docs this It will bo forgiven for
many delinquencies In the ptiHt and
will ho taken by the people of the
country as substantial ovltlonco that
the sectional feeling liucnuso of the
robolllon IH rapidly dying out-

.Juilgo

.

Holmes of Lincoln has Issued
an ultimatum to .lolui Hell to the ef-

fect

¬

that ho will olthor have to sup-

port
¬

hlH young wife and child or servo
a term in the penitentiary. The now
law passed by the recent legislature
makes such a demand possible nnd It-

Is qulto probable that the desertion of-

a family by a man will not bo as pop-

ular
¬

a diversion as it once was.

Colonel Howard of the Columbus
Tologrnm has It straight from head-

quarters
¬

( hat along about the last of
February or the llrst of March , every
"country yokel" In Nebraska will ro-

colvo

-

a book of passes to the Louisi-

ana
¬

purchase exposition at St. Louts
Of course the management will oxpccl-

to rocolvo full vnluo for the advortls-
Ing space controlled by such "yokels,1
but oven at that It will bo an acknow-
ledgment from the powers that bo
which will bo appreciated.

Baltimore proposes to rlso out o

the ashes of disaster greater and hot-

ter nnd more beautiful than over nnd-

an admiring American public wil
warmly applaud the grit and deter
initiation that has made this move-

ment manifest. Baltimore will prove
a winner , the same as would any other
American city under the clrcumstanc-

os. . Chicago has shown what Is pos
slblo to bo accomplished and no trul }

American city will permit Chicago to-

bo lonely in the matter of enterprise

Speaker Cannon Is credited wltl
having taken the bit In his mouth on-

n recent day In congress. However
ho did not run awny but Is said to
have driven the house to accomplish-
Ing n record amount of work In a glv-

en time. If ho and other members wll
more frequently "take the bit in their
teeth" there will bo llttlo complain
from their constituents. The business
of the country needs careful nnd pains-
taking attention , but there is such n
thing as killing a very largo amoun-
of most valuable time on matters of
very Inferior Import while greater sub-

jects are entitled to consideration.

Doctors and professors In science
now have It to learn that all their
theories nnd teachings and Imprcs-

slons regarding disease germs have
been wrong. It has been supposed
for a long tltno that dirt and filth and
sewerage were unhealthful and that In
thorn was where there was a prolific
breeding ground for dlsonso , but a
Chicago scholar now brings out the
assertion that a dlscaso germ , espcc
tally a typhoid bacillus , cannot endure
sewerage nnd that death qulckl >

comes to the little animal that Is sub-

Jected to Immersion In sewage waters
The entire method of combatting
death and disease will therefore have
to bo revised. Instead of cleaning ui-
nnd using measures that have hereto-
fore been considered sanitary It wll-

bo Incumbent upon the people to kcoj-
a largo quantity of sewerage on ham
In which these llttlo pests may bo dcs-

troyed , and the average family shouh
never bo caught without a supply for
emergency purposes. Of course no
all will believe the learned man , bu
others will take pains to see tlm
there Is plenty of filth and sewerage
about the promises.

Space fillers for the next few wcokn-

r months In Iho great dallies are
Ikoly lo bo references to Japan orI-

tiHHla or both , and by the tlmo the
vnr Is untied UIOHO who rc-nd may bo-

ixpucU'd to bo very well Informed re-

garding

¬

Iho two countries- and the
llffuroncoH that led up to the conflict.-

At

.

r : IO yesterday afternoon In

Washington the life of Senator Mar-

cus

¬

A. Hnnna went out and today a-

iiitlon IH mourning an Irreparable loss ,

whllo the republican party has lost a

ender whom It will bo dllllcult to ro-

lnco.

-

) . Senator Hnnna was a more
mtont factor In the country than has
loon conceived by a majority of the
\merlcnn people. If other men arc
to bo considered as captains of Indus-

try , ho can bo accredited with nothing
ess than a generalship In the business

world. The country will never forgot
ils aHslstanco toward the settlement
) f various expensive nnd annoying
HsputcH between capital nnd labor ,

ior will they forgot hla endeavors to

lave the two Interests associated on-

a common footing that such troubles
might ho disposed of for all tlmo. In
his close association with President
McKlnloy ho was a potent factor In

restoring the prosperity of the people

after an era of unprecedented depres-
sion

¬

, and his loss to the country Is be-

yond

¬

estimation.-

LINCOLN'S

.

SPI3I3CH.-

It
.

Is appropriate at this tlmo , when

thoughts have been directed to Presl-
lent Lincoln , the great commoner and
ho emancipator of the American

slavoH to recall the address made hy
him on the Gettysburg battlefield ,

during the dedication of the national
cemetery November 10 , 18CI1. The
character of the man and the spirit
that pervaded his term of olllco In the
executive chair nro Indolllbly stamped
In this famous address and the people
of thlH nnd coming generations can he
benefited by recalling his words. He
said :

"Fourscore and seven years ago our
fathers brought forth on this conti-
nent

¬

a now nation , conceived in lib-

erty
¬

, and dedicated to tlio proposition
that all men nro equal. Now wo nro
engaged In a great civil war , testing
whether that nation , or any other nn-

tlon so conceived and so dedicated ,

can long endure. Wo nro met on n
great battle-Held of that war. Wo
have como to dedlcato a great portion
of that Held , as a final resting place
for those who hero gave their lives
that the nation might live. It Is nlto-
gethcr lilting and proper that wo
should do this. But , in a larger sense
wo cannot dedicate , wo cannot con-

secrate , wo cannot hallow , this ground
The bravo men , living and dead , who
struggled hero , have consecrated i

far above our poor power to add or
detract. The world will llttlo note
nor long remember , what we say here
but It can never forget what they dh-

here. . It is for us the living , rather
to bo dedicated hero to the unflnlshet
work which they who fought hero
have thus far so nobly advanced. I-

Is rather for us to he hero dedicated
to the great task remaining before us
that from these tlmo honored cleai-

wo tnko Increased devotion to tlm
cause for which they gave the las
full measure of devotion ; that wo
hero highly resolve that these dead
shall not have died in vain ; that this
nation , under God , shall have a now
birth of freedom ; and that the govern-
ment of the people , by the people , for
the people , shall not perish from the
earth. "

COMPARATIVE STRENGTH.
There Is a general Impression tha-

of the two countries now engaged In
the Russlo-Jnpan war , the latter Is
the weaker , nnd that Russia wll
finally triumph by forcing the small-
er country to capitulate. There Is
every probability , however , that the
result will bo qulto the contrary , be-

cause
¬

of the superiority of the Japan-
ese navy , already substantially prov-
en. . Not only is the navy of the Is-

land country larger , stronger nnd bet
dor equipped , but the results thus far
have proven that It Is better ofllcorei
and manned. Russia has already los
a considerable portion of Its nava
strength and their antagonists are
cutting It down with each recurrinj ,
day. Already Russian commerce Is
becoming the prey of the Japanese
navy , and with n few more of the
Russian vessels disposed of all coan
points will bo nt the mercy of the
llttlo brown men who have made their
first blows at their big antagonist so-

effective. . With the Russian navy ills
posed of , too , It will bo possible for
the Japanese navy to force a way for
the army of that country , nnd the
Russians are qulto likely to find their
antagonists In control of all dispulei
territory and strategic points before
they fully realize that a war Is on
Not a Japanese vesssol has thus far
been reported ns placed out of com-

mission , whllo not less than halt a
dozen of Russia's best floating fo :

tresses are either nt the bottom of the
sea or so badly damaged that thej
will not bo available during the pros

nt conflict , and If the name success
ontlnuos to meet the Japaneno arms
hero can bo no question of how the
llsputo will end.

The following Is given ns Mio com-

mratlvo
-

strength of the invlo ? of-

ho two countries In nn ifilnlo by-

dmlral\ Chndwlck of the IT. S. tuivy :

Japan.
The following are the armored ves-

sels of the Japanese navy , displace-
lielit

-

of each vessel , armament and
rial speed :

Asnkl , battleship , Ifi.OQO tons four
12-Inch , fourteen C-lnch , twenty Il-

licit
¬

and 12 smaller guns 18.3 knots.-

Asama
.

, armored cruiser , 9,7fiO tons
four 8-Inch , fourteen C-lnch , twelve

3-Inch and seven 2V6-lnch guns 22.7-

tnotH ,

A'/.uma , armored cruiser , 9-IHO tons
four 8-Inch , twelve C-lnch , twelve .-

1nch

-

and twelve smaller guns 21-

nots.( .

Chen Yuen , battleship , 7190 tons
'our 12-Inch , four 0-Inch nnd sixteen
smaller guns 11 knots.

Fuji , battleship , 12,1120 tons four
12-Inch , ten C-lnch , and twenty-four
smaller guns 18.fi knots-

.Hatsuse
.

, battleship , 15,000 tons
four 12-Inch , fourteen (Much , twenty
l-lnch and twelve smaller guns 19,11

viiots.-

Idx.uiiH

.

) , armored cruiser , 9.7CO tons
--four 8-Inch , fourteen C-lnch , twelve
3-Inch and eight smaller guns 22.04

jnots.-

Iwalo
.

, armored cruiser , 9,7fiO tons
four 8-lnch , fourteen o-inch , twelve f-

linch

¬

and eight smaller guns 21.8

knots-

.Mlkasa
.

, battleship , 15,200 tons-
four 12-Inch , fourteen C-lnch , twenty

Inch and twelve smaller guns 18.fi

knots-
.Shlklshlma

.

, battleship , 1-1,850 tons
four 12-Inch , fourteen C-incli , twenty

3-inch and eight smaller guns 18

knots-
.Toklwa

.

, armored cruiser , 9,750 tons
four 8-Inch , fourteen C-inch , twelve

11-Inch and seven smaller guns 22.7

knots.-

Yakuino
.

, armored cruiser , 9,850 tons
four 8-inch , twelve . C-lnch , twelve

iMneh and seven smaller guns 20.7

knots-
.Yashima

.

, battleship , 12,320 tons-
four 12-Inch , ton G-lnch , and twenty-
four smaller guns 19.2 knots.-

In
.

addition to this array there are
the following prelected cruisers :

Akashl , 2,700 tons two G-lnch , six
1.7inch and ton smaller guns 20

knots-
.Akltsushlma

.

, 3,150 tons four C-

Inch

-

, six 1.7lnch and ten smaller guns
19 knots.
Chltose1,700 tons two 8-inch , ten

4.7Inch , twelve 3-inch and four small-

er
¬

guns 22.7G knots.-

Chlyoda
.

, 2,150 tons ten 4.7inch and
seventeen smaller guns 19 knots.

Hashldnte , 4.277 tons ono 12.5-

Inch , cloven 4.7lnch nnd twenty-two
smaller guns 1G.7 knots-

.Itsukushlma
.

, 4,277 tons ono 12.5

inch , eleven 4.7Inch and twenty-two
smaller guns 1G.7 knots.-

Idsuml
.

, 3,000 tons two C-lnch ant
six 4.7lnch guns 18 knots.-

Kasagi
.

, 4,7GO tons two 8-Inch , ten
4.7lnch , twelve 3-inch nnd four small-

er guns 22.7G knots-
.Matsushima

.

, 4,277 tons ono 12.5

Inch , eleven 4.7lnch and twenty-two
smaller guns 1G.7 knots. .

Nanlwa , 3,700 tons two 10.2inch
six G-lnch nnd twelve smaller guns
18.7 knots-

.Nlltaka
.

, 3,420 tons six 0-inch , tei-

3inch and four smaller guns 20

knots.-

Sutmn
.

, 2,700 tons two 5-inch , six
4.7inch and sixteen smaller guns
20 knots-

.Takashlho
.

, 3,700 tons two 10.2

inch , six G-lnch nnd twelve smaller
guns 18 knots-

.Takasago
.

, 4,300 tons two 8-inch
ten 4.7lnch , twelve 3-lnch and six
smaller guns 24 knots-

.Tsushima
.

, 3,420 tons six C-lnch

ten 3-Inch and four smaller guns 20

knots.-

Yoshlno
.

, 4,150 tons four 'G-inch

eight 4.7Inch and twenty-three small-

er guns 23.08 knots.-

Russia.
.

.

Russia has the following nrmorci
ships at her command , all except
those that have been retired by the
Japanese marksmen :

Bayan , armored cruiser , 7,800 tons
two 8-lnch , eight C-inch , twenty 3

inch and seven smaller guns 22
knots-

.Czarevitch
.

, battleship , 13,110 tons
four 12-Inch , twelve IG-inch , twentj-

3inch nnd thirty-two smaller guns
IS knots.-

Gromovol
.

, armored cruiser , 12,330

four 12-Inch , twelve 6-inch , twontj-
4.7lnch , twenty 3-lnch and thirty-six
smaller guns 20 knots-

.Poresvlot
.

, battleship , 12,330 tons-
four 10-Inch , ono C-lnch , sixteen 3Inch-
nnd twenty-nine smaller guns 19.1

knots-
.Potropavlovsk

.

, battleship , 10,950

tons four 12-inch , twelve 'S-lnch and
thirty-four smaller guns 1C.SI knots

Pobleda , battleship , 12,074 tons-
four 10-Inch , eleven G-lnch , sixteen 3-

inch and twenty-nine smaller guns

8 knots-
.Poltava

.

, battleship , 10,900 tons
our 12-Inch , twelve G-lnch and thirty-

six smaller guns 1G.29 knots.-

Rctvlzan
.

, battleship , 12,700 tons-
four 12-Inch , twelve G-lnch , twenty
1-lnch and twenty-six smaller gunu
18.08 knots.-

Rossln
.

, armored cruiser , 12,200-

ons four 8-lnch , sixteen . G-lnch ,

twelve 3-lnch and thirty-six smaller
guns 19.7 knots.-

Rurlk
.

, armored cruiser , 10,910 tons
four 8-Inch , sixteen S-lnch six 4.7-

nch

-

nnd eighteen smaller guns 18.8-

uiols ,

Sevastopol , battleship , 10,900 tons
four 12-Inch , twelve G-lnch and

thlrly-slx smaller guns 1C knots.-

In
.

prelected cruisers , there are the
'ollowlng vessels :

Askold , 0,100 tons twelve G-lnch ,

evolve 3-inch and twenty-nine smaller
guns 23.8 knots.-

Bogatyr
.

, 0,750 tons twelve C-lnch ,

twelve 3-lnch and ten smaller guns
23.4 knots.-

Boyarln
.

, 3,200 tons six 4.7Inch-
nnd ten smaller guns 22.5 knots.-

Dlnna
.

, C.G30 tons six 'G-inch , twen-

ty
¬

3-lnch nnd eight smaller guns 20
knots-

.Novik
.

, 3,200 tons six 4.7lnch and
thirteen smaller guns 25 knots-

.Pnllada
.

, G.C30 tons six C-lnch ,

Lwenty 3-Inch nnd eight smaller guns
20 knots.-
Vnrlng

.

, G.500 tons twelve \\3-lnch ,

twelve 3-inch nnd six smaller guns
23 knots.-

In
.

addition to these Japan has a
great advantage in torpedo boats ,

torpedo boat destroyers , and smaller
craft-

.Russia's

.

navy Is entitled to bo
termed "groggy."

News reports are ominously silent
regarding the corn planting of Ne-

braska farmers.

Russian bear dinners should bo the
popular social function in Japan at
the present tlmo.

Nebraska is a winner as an agricul-
tural slate and will remain so , thanks
to her rich loam.

The Cossacks are evidently more
to bo feared by the Japanese than Rus-

sia's floating artillery.

The war in Colorado seems to be
about as pronounced as that between
the Japs nnd Russians.

SENATOR HANNA , A LEADER.
The republican party suffers a great

loss by the death of Senator Hanna ,

who for two campaigns has been the
directing force behind that party and
each time brought forth pronounced
victories that have redounded to his
glory in a larger degro than to any
other ono person. In 1893 the demo-
crats

¬

put up a strong platform and a
strong candidate , both appealing to
the mass of the voters In strong terms ,

but Mr. McKlnloy , with Mr. Hanna as
his national chairman won a distinct
victory. A return to good times was
promised through the restoration of
well known republican principles , and
It Is believed by many that Mr. Hanna
was an important factor In seeing to-

It that the promise was kept. His
assertion that Wm. McKlnloy was the
advance agent of prosperity took root
and in ono of the most bitterly fought
campaigns since the war his party
triumphed with n magnificent major ¬

ity.
During the next term it was easier.

The republicans under the administra-
tion

¬

of President McKInley made a
record nnd on that record it was not
only safe , but creditable to go before
the people and ask them to "let well
enough alone." The party had carried
out Its promises In every detail , and
the people felt that they could safely
give It their confidence. The result
was another tremendous victory and
if Mr. Hanna had lived and consented
to again take the chairmanship of the
party for the coming campaign , there
would have been no reason to worry
but that another victory would have
been the result. He had the confi-

dence
¬

of the party , nnd of the people
of the country.

That he had honor and Influence at
homo was attested during the last
campaign when ho was a candidate
for re-election to the United States
senate after having served ono term.
The republicans of Ohio gave the re-

publicans
¬

n record majority In his
stato. The legislature was so over-
whelmingly

¬

republican that there ,vn i

absolutely no doubt but that Mr. Han-

na
¬

would succeed him self , but they
made It a record vote on Joint ballot ,

and the people of the country re-

joiced with and admired the republi-

cans
¬

of his homo state for the honor
they had conferred on a man who was
loved everywhere ho was known.-

Mr
.

, Hanna was the mark for the
caricaturist through two campaigns ,

Ho was pictured in unflattering terms
by the opposition , but the effect was
quickly and effectually dissipated
when the man himself became known
to his countrymen. They quickly

PROFIT
The matter of feed is of

tremendous importance to the

farmer. Wrong feeding is-

loss. . Right feeding is profit.

The up-to-date farmer knows

what to feed his cows to get
the most milk , his pigs to get

the most pork , his hens to

get the most eggs. Science.

But how about the children ?

Are they fed according to

science , a bone food if bones

arc soft and undeveloped , a

flesh and muscle food if they

arc thin and weak and a blood

food if there is anemia ?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed

food ; the Cod Liver Oil in it

makes flesh , blood and muscle ,

the Lime and Soda make bone

and brain. It is the standard

scientific food for delicate

children.

Send for free
sample.-

He

.
sure that this picture in

the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of-

Kmulsion ) ou buy.

Scott&Bowne
CHEMISTS ,

409 Pearl St. , N. Y ,
50c. and $11 all druggists.

learned that the popular cartoon was
a cruel exaggeration ami when the
real man and his character were
known the fame that the cartoonist
had given him in part proved his ad-

vertisement
¬

, and he was welcomed
and honored everywhere.

Coming from the opposition , tlio-

WorldHerald strongly emphasizes
this point in the following :

"It is the simple truth that at the
time of his death Senator Hanna occu-
pied

¬

in the public mind a position far
different from that he held when ho
first came upon the national political
field. Then , under the influence of the
exaggerations common to" heated poll-

llcal
-

campaigns , Mr. Hanna was popu ¬

larly presumed to "havo horns. " Since-
then the American people have
learned that whatever opinion some-
of them may entertain as to his poli-

tical
¬

methods or political views , he-
was a genial , good-natured man , over
faithful to his friends , earnest and
energetic In the dissemination of his
political opinions and painstaking and
zealous in his efforls to win
for his party. "

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications , as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to euro deaf-
ness

¬

, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucus lin-
ing

¬

of the Eustaclan tube. When ,

this tube Is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing ,
and when It is "entirely closed , deaf-
ness

¬

is the result , and unless the in-
flammation

¬

can bo taken out and tho-
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever ;
nine cases out of ten are caused by-
catarrh , which Is nothing but an in-
flamed

¬

condition of the mucous sur¬

faces.Wo
will give Ono Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness ( caused bjr
catarrh ) that cannot bo cured by-
Hall's

-

Catarrh Cure. Send for circu ¬

lars free. F. J. Cheney & Co. ,
Toledo , Ohio.

Sold by druggists , 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

slipntlon.
-

.
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EMtojDad {Boughs
" I had a bad cough for six

weeks and could find no relief
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral.

¬

. Only one-fourth of the bottle
cured me. "

L. Hawn , Newington , Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis , pneumonia ,
asthma , or consumption.

Don't wait , but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.2-

5c.

.

. . SOc , $ l. All dru ! | i-

.Coiiinlt

.

doctor.

. 0. AYiU CO. , Lowell , Man.


